
as such shall take the oath contained in ihei
Schedule A. hereunto annexed, to be admin-
istered by one of the Justices of Her Majes-
ty's Court of Queen's Bench for the District

5 of Quebec, or before any Circuit Judge in
and for the said District.

Ill. And be it enacted, That it shall be Superit-..
lawful for the said Quebeé Board of Exam- "ofSva-
iners for Stevedores, at the first meeting Chairman p-

10 thereof by to elect ballot, fron and out of PoDted.
the members of the said Board, a fit and pro-
per person to be Superintendent of Steve-
dores for the Port of Qvebec, and Chairman
of the said Boa:d, and to discharge the duties.

15 hereinafter assigned to him, which. selection
shall be subject to the approval of the Gover-
nor of this Province, and shall be forthwith
reported for that purpose; and the person so
selected, after signification of such approval,

20 shall with two responsible sureties execute a
Bond to-Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Suc-
cessors, in the penal sum of
pounds currency, each, for the faithful dis-
charge of his duties as Superintendent and

25 Chairman 6f the said Board, which Bond
shall enure to the benefit of all parties who
may be damnified by the misfeasance, mal-
feasance or nonfeasance of the said Super-
intendant and Chairman, and who shall have

30 a remedy therefor upon such Bond, by suit
or action against the said Superintendent and
Chairman and bis sureties, before a Court of
competent jurisdiction; and the said Super-
intendent and Chairman shall, before enter-

35 ing upon the duties of his office, take and
subscribe before one of the Justices of the
said Court of Queen's Bench, or one of the
said Circuit Judges, the oath contained in
the Schedule B. hereunto annexed.

40 IV. And be it enacted, Thatwithin-calen- Li.en. te

dar month -after the first meeting of the said 8o:d"
Board, it shall be lawful for'them to recom- ra ore

mend to be licensed as Stevedores, all per r of

sons applying for the same, upon ·the · said


